
FOR lv_. O,_Etl_ ON S. 2_5, A B_ "TO
_ CEILI_ ON'i_ AUTHORIZATIONFOR

API:_OI:_IOI_ FORTHE _ OF THE _T
T_I_ORY OF THE PACIFIC IS_"

Mr. Speaker. We have _ore the House of Rep_se_t_tlves todsy

So 2775 sn_ _ts counterpcr¢, H. R° 9956, _ch _ incre_e the

p_esent a_J_rized e_pcopr_ation for the Trust Territoz_ of elm l_olflc

ce_ _ set _Dythe Act of JUne _, 19_. _ _ p_t 8 _s,

Territory. As outlined Lu our Co_ittee Repo_ _o. 1936, the United

S_tes is reslx_si1_le_ _ O_L_d N_tlozm for the administca_£on

of the aftaJ_s of the 78,000 _ba_i_m_ of the 96 Is_ _z_s co_-

prisLu_ the _r_ball, CarolLue, and __an_ ls_, ex_ Guam.

The United States has obli_tlons to p1_0mote the pol__itlcal_economlc_social

and ed_c_tloneladvancementof the islandersvho _ok t_ us for _ldance

reona to tutelar.

White the Un_ed States can _e _z_d of the prosress the _slauders

h_ve made s_e we assumed con_x_l over t_em _t _ conclusic_of

World War II_ the time h_s come when we .nmt rebuild our vornout

utilitles_ _oeks_air sf_r_ps_bosp£talse_d scboo/s__ of which _.

vere constructed 15 to 18 yea_ a_,o. From the c_rt _.uded _n our ,'-

report_it can be seen how the In_d funds will be used. In fiscal "_

i_63, the llon's shaze wilX go for construction. Next _ it is planne_ i_,

to get an acceleratedelementaryschool_ under w_y. _Itherto,

this program bas_ for the most part_ been the respons£b_.Xi_yof the



w_ mm_c_1£tles. As a result,the bu_lalng progremas _ as

the up_re_ of the teachers has sufferedin mauy instances. We

believethe t_ne has come to e_ _Oc_l funds for a few years end

tO @_velc_a echcol system that meets our responslbilltiesunaer the

_tee_ A_nt. X reco_ze thatove_ _ _on are be_m_

earmarkedfor tawnsportatlom and th_ iS a slzeab_efi_re when fewer

than 80,000 persons are involved. We must rea_£ze,however,that the

Trust Territory covers an area the size of the United States and t_ere

are _1_ a few _ localAy_mea sh_ps _ the _. There are

no prlv_tely-c_ne_e_rXines,of course. Therefore,air end w_ter
/

trausport_t_o_ l_nes are operat_ under c_rters _ssuea _ the Trust

_rltory go_ and are _rgely subsidized.

A mm_er Of our _ttee members,as wall as other membersof

Compress,_ve vlsltea_e Trust TerrAtoryand _ e_ree vlth me

that if _e are to assume our respcnslb_1_tlesto the inhabitantsof

the islands,we mnst _ al_ necessaryeteps to ems_t them eccncmlc_,
L

I_l_tlce_, edmcatlc_, eaa soclal_. It is not our intentlonto

acc_Ite_te them so r_pi_lythat they _ be _issatisfledwith their

Is_d e_vlr_t, but we do want them to be equipped so that they

be e_Xe to prepare themslevesfor the Nor_ beycm_ their immediate

horizonwhen the proper time comes.

I want to _ your attentionto the amount of autlc1_ated_cel

revem_eslabout SX½ mil_Icaper year. _ost of this sum co_es from the

s_le of Copra _receseed cecauuts). We are proud of the successthe

Islaudershave achieved _n halp_m_to pay their way in the _ht of

_Q



the very llmited _tursA resourcesat their command. The Islamders

axe ax_ious to be good citizensax_ are most _r_tefulto the United

States for our effortson their behalf.

Alt_ this b_13. lifts the ceilingfor appropriationsfr¢_

than @15_millloabe approprlatedfor _Iscal_ 1963.

Mr. Spea_c. X urge fa_ consldera_io_of So 277_ as amended

by the Committeeca _nterlorand _nsularAffairs.
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